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We are so proud of our Students of the Month

JANUARY  
Reese C.
Taylor-Marie C.
Andrea N.
Theo M.
Colt C. 
Paisley T.
Wrenen M. 

FEBRUARY
Blake B.
Kellen M. 
Daphne D.
Drew B. 
Collin S. 
Zack S. 
Hanley O.
Easton S.    

March 2021

March 1  PTO Mtg
March 3 Book Fair Begins
March 4 Spring Pictures
March 10  Book Fair Ends
March 10 Wear Red (Caring)
March 12 No School Teacher 
Workshop



STMA Free Breakfast and Lunch for all Enrolled Students



Big Woods Activities

MN Vikings Reader - Matthew Hatchette with 
Viktor the Viking

100 Days of School

Quote from Mr Hatchette - “Football 
was fun but being able to give back 
to students and the community is 

the most important part of my life.”



Big Woods Activities

Just a simple 
reminder of how 
great a place this 

is!

Big Woods Author Visit 
Chris Monroe

Phy-Ed Sledding Week



Student Placement Process

The Big Woods staff will begin planning for student placement for 2021-2022. Tremendous time and effort 
are given to designing well-balanced learning groups, or classrooms. During this process, the following factors are 
considered:

~ boy/girl ratio ~ consistent class size
~ maturity and self control  ~ special needs
~ independence level ~ peer relationships 
~ behavior and academics

Since student placement is determined by the criteria mentioned, parents are asked not to request a 
specific teacher. Be assured that our staff will review the needs of students and carefully select an appropriate 
learning group.

While teachers are responsible for placing students in learning groups, I am responsible for assigning teachers to 
each learning group.

Parents who would like a Placement Consideration form may request one by calling 763.497.8025. The 
deadline to return the form is Friday, March 19th.

The Minnesota Comprehensive Assessments (MCA’s) are scheduled for 3rd and 4th grade students in 
April. Your child’s teacher will send the specific dates in the student’s planner. Despite the unique 
learning year, teachers have done their best to prepare the students. Currently, teachers are exposing 
students to practice tests to help them become comfortable with the test formats and testing conditions. 
The Big Woods goal is for 100% of the students to take the MCA’s on the scheduled day and time. Please 
make every effort to have your child in school and prepared for the MCA’s. Please have your child get a 
good night’s sleep and a nutritious breakfast on each day of testing. It is very important that every 
student does their very best on these tests! 

Specific information will go out to our distance learning families and the process to take the MCA test at 
Big Woods Elementary School. 

This year has been very challenging. Even with the different models of learning, we are asking that all 
students do their very best on this test. 

Thanks for your help and support! 

Upcoming MCA’s State Tests



Substitute Teachers Needed

Substitute Teachers and Paras Wanted

St. Michael-Albertville School District has substitute teaching and substitute paraprofessional positions 
available. This would be a great way to help out the district and make some extra cash! If you have a 
Bachelor’s degree, you may be eligible to apply for a Short-Call Substitute license.  You can apply for any 
of our open positions at https://stma.tedk12.com/hire/index.aspx. We hope to see you in our building 
soon!

Family Change Group

At Big Woods Elementary we offer small group counseling for students experiencing changes within their 
family (separation/divorce/remarriage, an absent or incarcerated parent, death of a family member or 
moving homes). Family Change Group helps students cope with the stressors that come with these types 
of changes. Students will meet with others their age who are having similar life experiences. Often, 
children feel as if they are the only ones experiencing family changes, and this small group allows 
students to realize they are not alone in navigating these issues. Family Change Group will provide a safe 
environment in which students can talk about their struggles, gain and offer support, and use problem 
solving skills. 

Family Change Group will meet once a week (every 6 digital days).If you are interested in 
having your child participate in a Family Change Group, please contact your child’s teacher or 
Kristin Karlson, School Counselor kristink@mystma.org (763)497-8025 ext 6326.

Food Assistance Programs

CROSS is committed to serving families and individuals in times of need by providing mercy and 
compassionate supportive services. 

https://crossservices.org/food-assistance/

https://stma.tedk12.com/hire/index.aspx
https://crossservices.org/food-assistance/


District Nurse Information

Character Counts! Respect 

During March, our school and district will be focusing on the Character Counts trait of caring. Caring 
means being kind, compassionate, loving and considerate. Caring people show concern for the feelings of 
others. They express gratitude, forgive, and help those in need. 

Due to social distancing requirements and not being able to bring volunteers in, I will not be doing mass 
hearing and vision screening with the students this year. If you have a concern regarding your child's 
hearing or vision and would like me to screen your child individually, please email me at 
juliew@mystma.org with your child's name, grade, teacher's name and your concern.  

Julie Winkelman RN, LSN, PHN
juliew@mystma.org

Dear STMA Families:

The Minnesota Department of Health and Education has issued requirements to all school districts for 
navigating COVID-19 and maintaining safe learning models. A critical component includes student health 
screening protocols. It is important that parents monitor symptoms in their children and keep them home 
when ill, and also to follow the isolation and exclusion guidance provided by the Minnesota Department of 
Health. Our STMA COVID Health Coordinator and health services staff are charged with following this 
required guidance when communicating with you regarding the health of your child, and when providing 
clearance to attend school.

It is difficult for parents to hear that their children cannot attend school for an extended amount of time, 
and difficult for educators to be separated from their students. However, these requirements were put in 
place to protect all of us, and to give our community the best chance for keeping our schools open. 

Please work in cooperation with our COVID Health Coordinator, health services staff, and educators to 
follow the requirements set for us by the Minnesota Department of Health. Whether you agree with the 
requirements or not, our district must follow them not only to keep everyone as healthy as possible, but 
also to keep our schools as open as possible. Please, let’s work together.

COVID Protocols



               Big Woods PTO
Find PTO on Facebook at Big Woods PTO and “like” them for updates.

Contact PTO at bigwoodspto@gmail.com
PTO Volunteers at bigwoodsptovolunteers@gmail.com

Thank you for all your support Big Woods PTO!

Big Woods Elementary
www. stma.k12.mn.us
Grades 1-4
Enrollment 655
Student Hours 7:45-2:15
Office Hours 7:00-3:30

13470 Frankfort Parkway NW
St. Michael, MN  55376
Phone: 763.497.8025
Fax: 763.497.6563

Covid-19 Related 
Questions

Please contact Lindy Legatt, our 
district Covid-19 Coordinator, for 
all related questions. 

lindyl@mystma.org
763.497.6528

Attendance

Please call Big Woods 24-hour attendance line number 
763-497-8025, Ext. 1 if your child will be absent due to an 
emergency, illness or any other reason.  If you know your 
child is going to be absent for an extended period of time, 
please call the attendance line in advance. It is extremely 
important to contact school before 7:45 AM each day your 
child is absent. If we don’t receive a call from you, the 
absence will be considered “unexcused” until the reason is 
verified by the end of the school day. If a student has 
excessive absences, we will contact you in order to both 
inform and offer assistance in improving your child’s 
attendance. State law requires all school age children must 
attend school every day that school is in session and our 
district attendance policy provides us with truancy 
guidelines and procedures. Thank you in advance for your 
diligence regarding your child’s school attendance.

Has your contact info 
changed?

If so, please login to ParentVue 
and update your info. Pick up 
login directions for ParentVue in 
the Big Woods office. This 
expedites school personnel in 
contacting you in a quick and 
efficient manner. 

mailto:bigwoodspto@gmail.com
mailto:bigwoodsptovolunteers@gmail.com
mailto:lindyl@mystma.org

